To the Class of 2017

...Marcus Whitman Graduates...

Samantha Abel  Samantha Alkey  Nathan Alexander  Berrie Allen  Abigail Alvid  Michael Bassigno  Tyler Bausser

Jeremy Best  Julia Best  Sarajen Best  Casdie Birkhan  Emily Bostick  Tanrin Brown  Eleanor Brooks

Sam Brown  Justin Curry  Taylor Chappell  Christopher Chernaik  Heather Chrostopherson  Logan Coates  Justin Colf

Elizabeth Cooley  Athena Debevecere  Ryan Dinseman  Kyle Dunmire  Cherisa Dumas  Demetra Exemplis  Austin Farque

Brandi Fritz  Alexander Gardner  Helen-Ari Giguere  Maxwell Gutzkehall  Ryan Guerrelli  Ian Gunst  Jordan Hilton

Kenneth Perkins  2583 East Main St., Gorham  585-526-6500

Bootes Farm Hay & Straw 4294 Bootes Road, Middlesex  585-554-6628

Terry L Button Farms PO Box 223, Rushville 585-554-3799

Quackenbush Hardware & Lumber 4236 Bootes Road, Middlesex 585-554-6628

Murphy’s Mobile Service 145 South Ave, Penn Yan 315-536-3799

Bootes Farm Hay & Straw 4236 Bootes Road, Middlesex 585-554-6628

Valley View Family Practice 213 State Rte. 245, Rushville 585-554-3119

Murphy’s Mobile Service 145 South Ave, Penn Yan 315-536-2405

Rochester Folk Art Guild 1445 Upper Hill Road, Middlesex 585-554-3539

Ferro Corporation 1769 Transcendence Drive, Penn Yan 315-536-3357

Murphy’s Mobile Service 145 South Ave, Penn Yan 315-536-3799

Ferro Corporation 1769 Transcendence Drive, Penn Yan 315-536-3357

Valley View Family Practice 213 State Rte. 245, Rushville 585-554-3119

Murphy’s Mobile Service 145 South Ave, Penn Yan 315-536-3799

Rochester Folk Art Guild 1445 Upper Hill Road, Middlesex 585-554-3539

The Chronicle-Express 138 Main Street, Penn Yan 315-536-4422

The Chronicle-Ad-Viser 138 Main Street, Penn Yan 315-536-4422

Valley View Family Practice 213 State Rte. 245, Rushville 585-554-3119

Murphy’s Mobile Service 145 South Ave, Penn Yan 315-536-3799

Rochester Folk Art Guild 1445 Upper Hill Road, Middlesex 585-554-3539

The Chronicle-Exprees 138 Main Street, Penn Yan 315-536-4422

...the following merchants congratulate you on your accomplishments...
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